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Fift y Years of  t he Shinkansen

Vaclav Smil

Japan o f 2014 is  clearly a tro ubled natio n -– and I will remind the reader abo ut o nly a few key co mpo nents  o f its  peculiar s ituatio n.
The co untry is  s till rich by any glo bal s tandard but its  natio nal debt is  far higher than that in any o ther affluent co untry, and ris ing,
and in 2014 its  eco no my has  been chro nically clo se to , o r actually in, a deflatio nary recess io n. Japan is  s till the wo rld’s  third larges t
eco no my, but after decades  o f huge trade surpluses  it is  no w running subs tantial trade deficits . The cause o f these deficits  go es
beyo nd the po s t-Fukushima need fo r higher impo rts  o f o il and gas : o ffsho ring o f Japan’s  manufacturing has  seen widespread lo ss
o f capacities  and jo bs , and many jo bs  have beco me part-time and tempo rary. Japan is  s till ho me to  famo us  glo bal brands  (To yo ta,
Ho nda, Niko n) but perfo rmance o f so me o f these co mpanies  has  been tainted by po o r quality pro ducts  and co rpo rate s candals
(financial fraud by Olympus , mass ive recalls  o f To yo ta cars , Takata’s  deficient airbags  ins talled in millio ns  o f vehicles ) and so me
firms  that were previo us ly pio neers  o f widely admired technical advances  and the envy o f co rpo rate managers  (So ny, Panaso nic,
Fujitsu) no w face chro nic diff iculties , if they are no t nearly bankrupt.

Japan’s  life expectancy retains  its  glo bal primacy but co ncerns  abo ut the future delivery o f affo rdable health care lead to  bizarre
attempts  to  ro bo tize ho spital tasks  rather than o pen up the co untry to  much needed immigratio n o f skilled labo r to  pro vide medical
and welfare suppo rt. Eco no mic ties  with its  two  mo s t impo rtant As ian neighbo rs , China and So uth Ko rea, have deepened during the
pas t generatio n -– but so  have mutual recriminatio ns  and accusatio ns  and, fo r the firs t time in decades , fears  o f actual armed
co nfro ntatio n in the case o f China and Japan. And abo ve it all hang the implicatio ns  o f the wo rld’s  fas tes t-aging and no w also
inexo rably declining po pulatio n, a demo graphic des tiny that will no t be reversed by go vernment appeals  to  marry early, have two
children and mo ve o ut o f To kyo .

Amids t this  deepening angst o ne 2014 anniversary deserved much mo re attentio n, and co ns iderably mo re praise, than it had
received: o n Octo ber 1, 1964 the firs t rapid train o f Japan’s  new trunk line (shinkansen) left Tō kyō  fo r Ōsaka –- and the firs t fifty
years  o f its  increas ingly mo re frequent and fas ter service have been co mpleted witho ut a s ingle fatal accident. Euro peans , s tarting
with the French and their TGV (Train à Grande Vitesse) and the Germans  with their InterCity Express , eventually began to  co py Japan’s
great example, and, mo s t recently, rapidly mo derniz ing China became the wo rld’s  mo s t extens ive builder o f rapid trains  while No rth
America’s  passenger trains  remain embarrass ingly o ld-fashio ned, unreliable and s lo w. Why did Japan take the lead –- and has  its
co mmitment to  rapid trains  paid o ff , o r is  it yet ano ther bo tto mless  pit swallo wing go vernment subs idies?

Engineering (and o t her) challenges

As  I explained in a bo o k that traced the key technical advances  o f the 20 th century1, Japan’s  firs t high-speed train was  a perfect
example o f a technical advance that did no t require any new fundamental inventio ns  but that resulted in a truly trans fo rmative
o utco me. Cars  with s teel wheels  o n s teel rails  represent a s imple but reliable co mbinatio n that results  in firm co ntact, s teady
guidance, minimized frictio n and ability to  carry large lo ads  with lo w energy co s ts . These were a key co mpo nent o f co mmercial
railway transpo rtatio n fro m its  inceptio n in the 1830s  –- and the firs t shinkansen had the same ballas ted track (s leepers  res ting o n a
bed o f crushed s to nes) as  all previo us  rail links . Rapid trains  rely o n electric mo to rs , dependable and efficient prime mo vers  that

entered railway service befo re the end o f the 19 th century, and while shinkansen is  po wered by alternating current rather than by direct
current used fo r the pio neering electric trains , that o ptio n has  been co mmercially available s ince the late 1930s . Panto graphs  to  tap
electricity fro m the suspended wires , light car bo dies , aero dynamic s tyling and regenerative brakes  had to  be redes igned, adapted
and tes ted –- but no ne o f them had to  be invented.

That is  why Shima Hideo , Japan’s  senio r railway engineer who  went to  Washingto n in 1960  to  secure a Wo rld Bank lo an fo r the new
rail link, s tressed “that shinkansen techniques  included no  experimental facto r but were an integratio n o f pro ven advances  achieved

under the ‘Safety Firs t’” principle2. As  such it was  a perfect acco mplishment o f trans fo rmative engineering, a synergy o f pro ven
co mpo nents  that creates  a new admirable o utco me. Unfo rtunately, the Wo rld Bank bureaucrats  saw it initially as  an excess ively risky
experiment ineligible fo r funding.

The Japanese were building o n co ns iderable fo undatio ns  o f rapid train travel but they had to  redefine, and they cho se to  reco mpo se,
so me o f its  key ingredients . Fas t trains  have a lo ng his to ry, with a mile a minute (96  km/ho ur) run achieved o n a s cheduled English

service already in 1847, less  than 20  years  after the beginning o f railways .3 By 1900  speeds  in excess  o f 100  km/ho ur were co mmo n
o n many s traight sectio ns  in No rth America and Euro pe and new, po werful s treamlined trains  that entered service during the 1930s

co uld average nearly 150  km/h o n s traight runs  and reach maxima o f 180  o r even 200  km/h.4

New po s t Wo rld War II develo pments  in railway transpo rtatio n were delayed until the mid-1950s , after Japan and many Euro pean
co untries  regained their pre-war eco no mic s tanding; Japan did so , in abso lute terms  in 1954, which means  that in per capita terms  it
was  s till po o rer in 1954 than in 1940. But jus t a few mo nths  after the firs t po s t-war Japanese expert delegatio n attended a majo r
internatio nal railway co nference in Lille, France fo ur o f Japan’s  leading co mpanies  (Hitachi, To shiba, Fuji and Mitsubishi Electric)
intro duced electric mo to rs  suitable fo r rapid trains , and in May 1956  Japan Natio nal Railways  (JNR) began to  s tudy the feas ibility o f
a rapid train link between the capital and Ōsaka.

They had a bit o f infras tructural fo undatio n to  build o n. A pre-war pro ject to  o perate a bullet train (dangan ressha) between Tō kyō
and Ōsaka (and then further wes t) had resulted in land expro priatio n and a partial layo ut o f the ro ute and in the co mpletio n o f a
majo r tunnel befo re the wo rk was  abando ned in 1944, and the shinkansen to o k advantage o f these fragmentary beginnings . But
o therwise the setting was  hardly enco uraging. The late 1950s  were no t the mo s t o ppo rtune time to  think abo ut new expens ive
railway links : inexpens ive crude o il fro m the Middle Eas t enabled Euro pe and Japan to  fo llo w No rth America and embrace
auto mo biles  and buses ; railways  were clearly o n the way o ut in the US and s tagnating in Euro pe, and lo ng-term cho ice o f rapid
trains  appeared to  run agains t the emerging co nsensus  that the jus t-intro duced jet-po wered flight ( its  co mmercial o peratio ns  began
in 1958) wo uld be preferable fo r rapid travel.

But the decis io n was  made to  go  ahead with the pro ject and the co ns tructio n o f the Tōkaidō shinkansen began in April 1959: the firs t
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name was  an o bvio us  reference to  the ancient land ro ute between Edo  and Kyō to , the o ther o ne (new trunk line) was  to  dis tinguish
the link, the co untry’s  firs t with s tandard gauge (1,435 mm) fro m the o ld narro w-gauge (1,067 mm) railways  built in Japan s ince the

firs t link between the capital and Yo ko hama in 1872.5 As  with many o ther megapro jects , there were so me ques tio nable co s t
es timates , inadequate financing and (what we kno w no w are almo s t inevitable) co s t o verruns . In 1958  JNR put the co s t at an
unrealis tically lo w ¥ 194.8  billio n (equal to  $ 541 billio n in 1958  mo nies  and to  at leas t $4.5 billio n in 2014 $) in o rder to  secure the
go vernment’s  funding appro val, and the Wo rld Bank’s  eventual lo an o f jus t $ 80  millio n was  o nly abo ut 15% o f that gro ss ly
underes timated budget. The actual co s t reached ¥ 380  billio n (jus t 5% sho rt o f do ubling the o riginal es timate) and even befo re the
pro ject was  co mpleted these large o verruns  led So go  Shinji, the Pres ident o f JNR, and Shima Hideo , the co mpany’s  VP fo r
engineering, to  res ign in 1963. But the pro ject was  finished o n time o n Octo ber 1, 1964, that is  jus t in time fo r the Tō kyō  Olympics ,
after five years  and five mo nths  o f co ns tructio n.

Shinkansen since 19 64

After Tōkaidō pro ved itself, the links  were expanded bo th so uth- and
no rth-ward. In 1972 the Sanyō line was  extended fro m Ōsaka to
Okayama and in 1975 to  Hakata in no rthern Kyūshū. Tōhoku line to
Mo rio ka in no rthwes tern Ho nshū, and Jōetsu line to  Niigata o n the
Sea o f Japan entered service in 1982 and in 1985 the lines  were
extended to  Tō kyō ’s  Ueno  s tatio n. In 1987 deeply indebted JNR was
privatized and divided into  seven regio nal co mpanies :  Tōkaidō
shinkansen no w belo ngs  to  JR Central. In 1990  Japan’s  bubble
eco no my began implo de and altho ugh the 1990s  became kno wn as
the lo s t decade there were no  negative impacts  o n the shinkansen:
new lines  were o pened, high s tandards  o f o peratio n were maintained
and technical pro gress  co ntinued.

In

1992 Yamagata shinkansen co nnected Fukushima with Yamagata and in the same year the new 300  series  Nozomi trains  (capable o f
270  km/ho ur) went into  service. In 1997 Akita shinkansen co nnected Mo rio ka with Akita o n the co as t o f the Sea o f Japan, Nagano
shinkansen was  co mpleted to  bring athletes  and vis ito rs  fo r the Winter Olympics  o f 1998 , and 500  series  Nozomi (capable o f 300
km/ho ur) went into  service. In 1999  Yamagata shinkansen reached Shinjō , in 2002 the Tōhoku line was  extended to  Hachino he and in
20 0 4 Kyūshū shinkansen reached Kago shima. The las t two  extens io ns  to o k place in 2010  (Tōhoku line to  Ao mo ri) and 2011 (fro m
Kago shima to  Fukuo ka). Planned extens io n will bring Hokuriku shikansen to  Kanazawa in 2015 and Hokkaidō shinkansen sho uld s tart
running between Ao mo ri and Hako date in 2016. Clearly, Japanese planners  have been bo th metho dical and relentless  in extending
rapid trains  even into  the areas  o f (fo r Japan) relatively lo w po pulatio n dens ity.

The appearance o f leading cars  changed fro m bulbo us  no ses  o f the o riginal Shinkansen 0  series  to  mo re po inted des ign o f the 100
series  pro duced between 1984 and 1991 (exceptio nally, its  leading cars  had no  electric mo to rs ) and then to  curved wedge o  300
series  intro duced in 1992. Then came the sho rt-lived (built o nly between 1995 and 1998) 500  series  with very lo ng, needle-like
no ses , and finally, s ince 1999, o nes  with flatter duck-bill no ses  but capable o f the same speeds  as  the s leeker 500  series . As  the
co untry’s  po pulatio n increased and as  its  eco no my expanded, ridership and daily frequency o f trains  o n the bus ies t lines  kept o n
increas ing. Tōkaidō shinkansen no w carries  annually abo ut 140  millio n peo ple, s lightly mo re than Japan’s  to tal po pulatio n, and all
shinkansen lines  are bo arded by nearly 300  millio n peo ple a year. By co mpariso n, French TGV sys tem carries  abo ut mo re than 100
millio n peo ple a year, and China’s  new rapid trains  s till serve less  than 50  millio n passengers .

The frequency o f trains  o n the Tōkaidō line went fro m jus t 60  per day in 1964 to  285 in the year 2000  and to  mo re than 320  in 2014;
the lates t JR Central timetable sho ws  225 wes tbo und trains  a day with 145 trains  leaving Tō kyō , as  many as  eleven per ho ur during
peak perio ds , so me at intervals  o f jus t three to  fo ur minutes . In recent years  o n-time perfo rmance has  s lipped so mewhat but the
numbers  remain safely within the admirable range: the lates t repo rted average delay, based o n mo re than 150 ,000  trips  made in a

year, was  36  seco nds  in 20137 -– despite all tho se frequent typho o n-generated s tro ng winds  and heavy rains , Tō ho ku’s  sno wfall and
co untrywide frequent earthquakes . And, mo s t impo rtantly, this  o perating precis io n under o ften inclement co nditio ns  has  been
achieved witho ut a s ingle fatality.

Why it  has been so  safe

No  shinkansen-related s tatis tic is  as  impress ive as  the fact that by the end o f 2014 the

entire sys tem mo ved nearly s ix billio n peo ple (equivalent to  mo re than 80% o f the entire glo bal po pulatio n) witho ut a s ingle
fatality, witho ut a s ingle co llis io n, and with o nly two  derailments  caused no t by human erro r o r by mechanical o r electro nic failure
but by natural disas ters . The firs t derailment to o k place during an earthquake o n Octo ber 23, 2004 as  eight o f ten cars  o f the Jōetsu
shinkansen left the track near Nagao ka (with no  injuries  amo ng passengers ). The o ther o ne was  o n March 2, 2012 when Akita
shinkansen derailed in a bliz zard (again, with no  injuries  to  passengers ).
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Safety s tarts  with the track: co mpletely dedicated, with no  o ther trains  us ing it, with no  level cro ss ings  and with appro priate barriers
and

multipurpo se inspectio n trains  (they run between midnight and 6  AM
when the shinkansen do es  no t o perate), with co ntinuo us  checking o f
the s tate o f the rails  and the bed. Rails  are co ntinuo us ly welded
(they weigh 60  kg/m) and they are mo unted o n reinfo rced co ncrete
s labs . Original specificatio n allo wed 2.5 km fo r the radius  o f curves
and the maximum gradient o f 2%, but fo r new, fas ter trains  the
minimum curve radius  is  4 km and the maximum s lo pe is  1.67%.
Electricity is  supplied as  25 kV AC at 60  Hz  and it is  drawn fro m
catenary wires  made o f co pper o r co pper-clad s teel. Unlike many
o ther rapid trains , shinkansen trains  do  no t have a lo co mo tive (o r

lo co mo tives ).7

During the des ign s tage in the late 1950s  Shima Hideo  argued that
multiple electric mo to rs  placed in individual carriages  are the bes t
way to  limit axle lo ads , reduce s tress  o n tracks  and allo w the mo to rs

to  be used fo r regenerative braking.8  This  des ign has  pers is ted,
altho ugh so me trains  had o ne o r two  cars  witho ut any electric
mo to rs . The lates t Nozomi 700  series  has  64 AC mo to rs  (fo ur fo r
every car) rated at 275 kW and able to  deliver 13.2 MW o f po wer,
making it eas ier to  perfo rm sudden acceleratio ns  and deceleratio ns
and pro vide dynamic braking o nce the mo to rs  beco me generato rs
driven by the wheels  and exert drag o n the train (pneumatic brakes
are used at speeds  o f less  than 30  km/h and as  a backup).

Mo s t impo rtantly, the centralized traffic co ntro l (CTC), auto matic
train co ntro l (ATC), and Urgent Earthquake Detectio n and Alarm
Sys tem ensure the highes t degree o f safety. CTC o versees  ro utes
and train and crew scheduling, ATC maintains  safe dis tances  between
fas t-travelling trains  and it is  des igned to  engage train brakes

auto matically as  so o n as  the speed exceeds  the indicated limit. The earthquake detectio n sys tem is  perhaps  mo s t ingenio us  as  it
senses  the very firs t seismic waves  co ming to  the Earth’s  surface, ins tantly determines  the risk levels  and it can halt, o r at leas t

s lo w do wn, trains  in the affected regio n befo re the main earthquake sho ck arrives .9

These safety measures  have made it po ss ible to  raise ro utine o perating speeds  and to  cut travel times . The firs t trains  traveling
fro m Tō kyō  at no  mo re than 210  km/h to o k fo ur ho ur to  reach Ōsaka; jus t a year later the trip was  do wn to  three ho urs  and ten
minutes , and in 1992 new Nozomi trains  (travelling at the maximum o f 270  km/h) reduced the travel time between the capital and
Ōsaka to  jus t two  ho urs  and 30  minutes ; a further 5 minutes  was  shaved by the lates t Nozomi vers io n (N700). But these times  do
no t reflect maximum po ss ible speeds , because the fas tes t trains  mus t reduce speed in many sectio ns  in o rder to  minimize no ise
where the line transects  inhabited areas .

Altho ugh the aero dynamic des ign o f trains  (the 16-car assembly is  400  m lo ng) reduces  high-speed drag, no ise and vibratio n are

much mo re diff icult to  suppress . Because no ise go es  up in pro po rtio n to  the 6 th po wer o f the speed it beco mes  excess ive at high

speeds: at 300  km/h the so und pressure level o n the fo rward car is  o n the o rder o f 100  dB.10  Because no ise mus t be limited belo w
70-75 dB in res idential and co mmercial areas  --and these add up to  86% o f the 513 km between Tō kyō  and Ōsaka – shinkansen
trains  mus t travel well belo w their maximum capability o n mo s t o f the Tōkaidō l ine. Tōhoku shinkansen, travelling thro ugh less
po pulated areas , no w reaches  maxima o f 320  km/h.

Lo o king back

A half-century after the firs t shinkansen run Japan’s  pio neering achievement remains  no table fo r the bo ldness  o f the idea and fo r its
near-flawless  executio n. Co s ts  have been high but a true acco unt, as  with any co mplex sys tem, co uld be es tablished o nly when
taking o ther facto rs  into  co ns ideratio n, and when co ns idering the co s t o f alternatives . The shinkansen’s speed, safety and reliability
have co mbined to  make a majo r, and las ting, po s itive eco no mic co ntributio ns  to  Japan’s  mo dern develo pment but, undo ubtedly,
capital and o perating co s ts  o f rapid trains  are high and they require go vernment subs idies  in all co untries  that have built them.

We take fo r granted that go vernments  sho uld be invo lved in taking care o f security and impro ving the co nditio ns  fo r eco no mic
develo pment. Bo th o f these go als  require adequate inves tment in bas ic infras tructures  that will pro vide decades-lo ng benefits : in
No rth America there is  little argument that highways  belo ng to  this  catego ry: jus t co ns ider the co ntinuing eco no mic, so cial and
security benefits  o f the U.S. inters tate sys tem launched under Eisenho wer and built with federal f inancing. This  do es  no t mean that
there sho uld be an indis criminate preference fo r rapid trains . After all, it mus t be ackno wledged that Japan has  the unco mmo n
advantage o f co ncentrated po pulatio n (with daily passenger dens ity per km o f rail ro ute almo s t s ix times  higher than it is  in France,
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regio n served by Tōkaidō shinkansen abo ut five times  the Japanese natio nal mean) that makes  it much eas ier to  jus tify high capital
co s t o f rapid train links .

But every majo r eco no my wo uld benefit by us ing rapid trains  to  link large cities  that are 300-900  km apart, dis tances  that can be
co vered between o ne (o r o ne and o ne half) and fo ur ho urs  and where rapid trains  have a clear time-saving advantage co mpared to
air travel. In No rth America rapid trains  will never make sense as  links  between To ro nto  and Vanco uver o r between Minneapo lis  and
Seattle: dis tances  are to o  lo ng, po pulatio n dens ities  are to o  lo w. But they are the superio r so lutio n fo r mo ving peo ple between any
pair o f large cities  that are no w co nnected by frequent shuttle flights  that las t 60-90  minutes : the fo ur o bvio us  No rth American
cho ices  include the no rtheas tern megalo po lis  (Bo s to n-New Yo rk-Philadelphia-Washingto n), Ho us to n-Dallas , San Francis co -Lo s
Angeles , and To ro nto -Ottawa-Mo ntreal.

Co nvenience is  an o bvio us  advantage: writing as  bo th a frequent flyer and a frequent rider o f rapid trains , I canno t imagine ho w
anybo dy co uld argue that getting to  dis tant airpo rts , being subject to  pre-bo arding security gauntlets , waiting fo r luggage o n arrival
and getting so meho w to  do wnto wn to  co nnect with o ther transpo rtatio n links  (a sequence that can eas ily add up to  three ho ur fo r
an ho ur-lo ng flight) is  preferable to  co mfo rtable do wnto wn-to -do wnto wn rides  in rapid trains . But there are also  unmatched energy
and enviro nmental advantages  that are o ften igno red by tho se who  lo o k s trictly at the financial co s t o f auto , air and high speed
train.

No  o ther fo rm o f land transpo rt co nsumes  less  energy per passenger and hence has  a lo wer enviro nmental impact than do  high-
speed trains . Tōkaidō shinkansen requires  80% less  energy per passenger-kilo meter than driving between the co untry’s  two  larges t
cities , and that is  assuming actual driving time, no t the time no w habitually spent idling o n Japan’s  co nges ted highways . And in the
age co ncerned abo ut carbo n emiss io ns  and glo bal climate no  co mpariso n is  mo re persuas ive than the fact that carbo n dio xide
emiss io ns  per seat average jus t 4.2 kg o n the Tō kyō -Ōsaka trip, co mpared to  abo ut 50  kg when flying the same dis tance in a
co mmercial jetliner by JAL o r ANA fro m Haneda to  Itami.

Shinkansen as a mo del

Half a century after the firs t Tōkaidō ride, rapid trains  co nnect the Japanese capital with even the mo s t dis tant regio ns  o n the main
is land, Ho nshū, and also  go  to  Kyūshū, Japan’s  so uthernmo s t is land. Euro pe, the birthplace o f trains , hes itated fo r a while but it
eventually became an enthus ias tic builder o f rapid trains , mo s t no tably France, who se TGV began o perating o n the Paris -Lyo n ro ute
in September 1981, TGV Atlantique to  Brittany came in 1989  and to  Bo rdeaux in 1990  (this  was  the wo rld’s  firs t line to  see
scheduled speeds  o f up to  300  km/h), TGV Nord to  Calais  was  added in 1993 and to  the Channel Tunnel a year later, and the link to
Belgium (Thalys) s tarted in 1997.

Meanwhile the firs t German ICE (Intercity Express) s tarted in 1991, as  did the firs t Spanish AVE (Alta Velocidad Española), fro m Madrid
to  Seville. Later came links  to  Barcelo na (2008) and Valencia (2010), and Italy’s  ETR 500  (Elettro Treno Rapido 500) came in 1993,
fo llo wed by Frecciarossa (Red Arro w). In As ia, So uth Ko rea began its  KTX (Ko rea Train eXpress ) in 2004, Taiwan’s  rapid trains  came in
2007 as  did China’s  firs t link between Qinhuangdao  and Shenyang (China no w has  the wo rld’s  lo nges t netwo rk o f rapid trains , abo ut
11,000  km, o r twice the dis tance acro ss  the United States , which also  includes  the lo nges t, nearly 2,300  km, direct link between
Beijing and Guangzho u). In co ntras t, the United States  and Canada are no table fo r their lack o f rapid trains . Acela’s  pitiful
perfo rmance between Bo s to n and Washingto n DC do es  no t make it a real rapid train: altho ugh it can go  up to  240  km/h, its  average
speed (including s to ps ) is  jus t 116  km/h, less  than half the no rmal o perating speed o f true rapid trains .

The co nclus io n is  o bvio us : all majo r affluent eco no mies  o uts ide o f No rth America, as  well as  China and so o n, with China’s  help,
Russ ia, co unt rapid trains  amo ng essential mo dern infras tructures  that deserve go vernment suppo rt and co ntinuing impro vement.
Mo s t o f the technical so lutio ns  develo ped by the des igners  o f the shinkansen have no t been s imply co pied by o ther co untries  that
built their rapid trains  (fo r a variety o f reaso ns  ranging fro m the preference fo r suppo rting do mes tic indus tries  to  China’s  chro nic
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Japano pho bia) –- but the impo rtance o f the path-breaking example o f Japan’s  bo ld experiment and its  lo ng-term o peratio nal
success  canno t be denied.

The bes t engineering des igns  are tho se where the users  can fo rm spo ntaneo us  po s itive impress io ns  and bes to w well-deserved
admiratio n. That is  why I can o ffer no  better ending than the summary o f my impress io ns  written a decade ago  when I was  marking

shinkansen’s 40 th anniversary:11

I have traveled in the co mfo rt o f the firs t class  Green cars  as  well as  s tanding in packed co mpartments  at the end o f
obon ho lidays , catching the firs t train fro m the capital as  well as  arriving jus t befo re the services  end by midnight. All
o f these trips  have o ne thing in co mmo n: this  is  travel as  an event because even when the rapidly receding scenery
is  hidden, even when s tanding in a no nreserved cro wded carriage, yo u kno w that o n the same track and jus t three
minutes  and 45 seco nds  behind yo u is  ano ther s leek assembly o f 16  cars  with 64 asynchro no us  mo to rs  mo ving in
the same directio n at 300  km/h -- and that when yo u arrive after a jo urney o f hundreds  o f kilo meters  the mo s t likely
delay will be 24 seco nds !
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